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Thankyou for theopportunityto presentasubmission.Thissubmissionis basedon, or
drawnfrom, someofmy recentandforthcomingpublications,’Therearefive main areas
I wishto address.

1. Incumbencyresources

Powerin a liberal democracyis maintained‘lessthroughcoercionthanby restricting
accesstopolitical communicationchannels’.2

In Australia,thereareanumberofwaysaccessto political communicationchannelsis
restrictedincludingthroughparliamentaryentitlements,thepublic funding ofelection
campaignsin amannerwhichdisproportionatelybenefitsthemajorparties,through
unlimitedpolitical donations(which againbenefit themajorpartiesbutparticularly
incumbents)andfinally, throughgovernmentadvertising—nowa massive‘special’
advantagefor incumbentgovernments.Thesefactorsnot onlylimit competitionandhelp
to entrenchincumbency,theyalsodemonstratehowAustralianpoliticiansareno longer
confiningtheirelectioncampaigningto theofficial electioncampaignperiodbut are
instead,stringingtheircampaignsthroughouttheelectioncycle and, increasingly,
pushingthecostsofthis ‘permanent’campaigningontotaxpayers.

Changesto printing entitlementsandcommunicationsallowancesto boostincumbency
resourcesaretwo majorelementsof apatternof changeswhich allow incumbentsgreater
public spendingon theirlocal campaigns.

Incumbentsalreadyenjoyadvantagessuchasnamerecognition,ahistoryofpastservices
to constituents,experience,andseniorityin office. Theyalsoenjoygovernmentbenefits
suchasprofessionalservices,travel allowances,substantialflmding forstaff, office
space,andgeneroussalaries.All ofthesemakeit difficult for challengersto beeffective
againstthem. However,thesinglebiggestproblemfacingchallengersin a media-
dependentsystemlike ours,is to getsufficient financingto disseminatetheirmessages
throughexpensiveadvertisingcampaigns.

Now that incumbentscanincreasinglyusetheirpublicentitlementsto sendunsolicited
mail, newslettersandothertypesofpromotionalmaterial,challengersareput atan
extremedisadvantage.This is becausedirectmail hasbecomeone ofthemostvaluable
tools in an electioncampaign.It hasexperiencedphenomenalgrownin Australiain the
lastfew years.Usingpublicly-fundedmail, newslettersandothertypesofpromotional
materialwhilst in office(andparticularlyjustprior to an electioncampaign)gives
incumbentsamassiveadvantage.

While increasedparliamentaryentitlementsareavailableto all MPs obviously,because
ofthemajorparties’dominanceof Parliament,theydo betterin this regardthanminor
partiesor independents.Becauseoftheformulausedto calculatepublic fundingof
electioncampaigns,themajorpartiesbenefitthemostandtakeover80 percentofthe
fundingavailable.In themarketforpolitical donations,bothmajorpartiesreceive
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millions inpolitical donationsalthoughtheincumbentgovernmentpartyis likely to
receivemore.But thereis oneothercrucialavenueofpolitical communicationwhich is
openonlyto governments—governmentadvertising.

Governmentadvertisinghasbecome,in themodemera,thesinglemostsignificant
benefitof incumbency.While I havediscussedthis generallyin a2004submissionto the
SenateInquiry into GovernmentAdvertisingandAccountability,3in relationto the2004
election,thereweresomespecificinstancesof theuseof incumbencyresources.

1. Governmentadsin thepre-electionperiod
In 2004,therewasan extensive‘warm up’ periodbeforetheofficial electioncampaign
beganand,duringthis period,therewasaverylargeincreasein governmentadvertising.

It is notunusualto see‘spikes’in governmentadvertisingspendingjustpriorto an
election,this hasbeenoccurringsincetheKeatinggovernmentyears.4Whatwasunusual
in 2004wastheextentofblatantpre-electionspendingandthesheervarietyof
governmentadsthat wererun.Thefederalgovernmentspentsomewherebetween$32 to
$40million betweenMay and Junealone.5This is doubletheamountthat eitherparty
couldaffordto spendindividuallyduring theofficial campaignandundoubtedlygavethe
governmentamajoradvantagein gettingits messageout in theleadup to thecampaign.

2. Governmentads during the caretaker period
Evenmorestartling,wasthegovernment’sreluctanceto forgo governmentadvertising
evenduring theelectioncampaign.The‘Help ProtectAustraliafrom Terrorism’
campaignran extensivelyonTV, radioandin newspapersduringtheelectionperiod.
Undercaretakerconventions,this campaignhadto be approvedby Labor.

Accordingto mediaaccounts,Laborbegrudginglyagreedto allow theadsto berun
(fearingthat arefusalto allow theadsto berunwouldbe representedas‘petty
politicking’ or, evenworse,asendangeringAustralianlives)butconditionswere
negotiated.Theadswereto usetheauthorisationtagoftheAustralianFederalPolice
insteadofthe‘AustralianGovenunent’,andMarkLathamrequestedthat theyberunata
low intensityduring thecampaignto avoidpoliticising theissue.However,‘a Labor
spokesmansaidtheGovernmentignoredMr Latham’srequest’,it spentup to $4.5 million
on theads,andLabor’s Senateleader,JohnFaulknerargnedlaterthat ‘both thetiming
andtheintensityoftheads[were]unreasonable’.6

Anotherseparatechallengeto caretakerconventionwasCentrelink’sdecisionto
continue,throughthecampaign,amailoutto familiesprovidingthemwith detailsofthe
$600 family taxbenefit.7

3. How-to-votecardspaidfor by taxpayers
Theboostingofincumbencyresourceshasbeenagrowingtrendfor anumberof years.8

However,thisyear,SpecialMinisterof StateEric Abetzannouncedthreedaysafterthe
PrimeMinistercalledtheelection,that MPswerenowallowedto usetheirprinting
entitlementstoprint andsendhow-to-votecardsandpostalvoteapplicationsto
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constituents.9This wasamajorchangein policy andfurtherworrying evidenceofthe
trendtowardsusingparliamentaryentitlementsto advantagesittingmembers.

2. Costsandpoliticalfinance

Duringthe2004electioncampaign,theLaborPartyandtheLiberal-NationalCoalition
spentaround$20million eachon advertising.It is significanthowever,that this figureis
only an estimatebecauseneitherpartyhasbeenrequiredto disclosetheirspendinghabits
sincean amendmentto thefunding anddisclosureprovisionsin 1998.Thismeansweno
longerknowpreciselyhow muchpolitical partiesspendon adsduring an election.This is
ofgreatconcernandseverelyunderminestheaccountabilityaspectsof thepublic funding
system.’0Therequirementforpartiesto disclosetheirelectionspendingshouldbe
urgentlyreinstated.

At present,we insteadhaveto rely on industrysourcesandmediamonitorswhich
estimatedthat eachmajorpartyspent,duringthe2004electioncampaign,about$12
million onTV, $1 million on radio,$500,000on newspaperadsandabout$6 million on
directmail andresearch.”

By comparison,theDemocrats’total campaignbudgetwas sosmall thattheywere
unableto afford anyTV advertisingin 2004.Instead,theyproducedradioandcinemaads
andtheparty’s websiteincludedbanneradvertisingin which theDemocratsbranded
themselvesthe‘lie detectors’.Followingtheelection,theDemocratsreceivedonly $8066
in public funding. In termsof its ability to fund advertisingandcommunicationsin the
nextelection,this putsthepartyin averyprecariouspositionasit closesoff themore
expensivecommunicationchannelsopento themajorpartiesandwhicharejudgedto be
so crucialto modernelectioncampaignsin Australia.

In theory,thepublic funding ofelectioncampaignshasanumberofpossibleadvantages.
It canhelpto securegreaterequalitybetweencitizens,promotefreedomofspeechby
increasingtherangeofpersonswhohavetheopportunityto meaningfullyexercisethat
freedom,relievepoliticians from theburdenof fundraisingandpreventcorruption.’2

However,thereare somesignificantproblemswith thepublic funding systemin
Australia.Thefirst hasalreadybeenalludedto. Becausetheformulafor allocating
fundingis basedon pastsuccess,it favourstheestablishedmajorparties.Newparties,
minorpartiesandindependentsthereforedo nothaveequitableaccessto political
communicationchannels(suchasexpensivetelevisedpolitical advertising)andthey
therefore,startwith aconsiderablehandicap.

Anothermajorproblemis that althoughpublic fundinglegislationwasoriginally
establishedasa wayofaddressingthehigh costsof campaigning,it did nothingto limit
thosecosts.Forexample,it setno legislativerestrictionsuponeitherthevolumeof
political advertisingortheamountthat thepartiescouldspendpurchasingpolitical
advertisingwhich is by far, theirmostexpensivecampaignactivity.
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Becausethereareno limits on theamountthepartiesmayspendon theircampaignsoron
political advertising,thepartieshaveno incentiveto captheirspending.And, because
public fundingratescanbeincreasedby legislation,it is possible(andprobablylikely)
that Australianpoliticiansmayin future legislateagainto increasetherateofpublic
fundingsothattheymayspendmore.

Australia’spublic fundingsystemensuresthat following an electioncampaign,eachof
thetwo majorAustralianpolitical partiesreceivemillions ofdollarsto reimbursethem
for theircampaigncosts.But thegenerouspublic funding systemin Australiadoesnot
precludecandidatesfrom alsoraisingfundingfrom privatesources.Australianpartiescan
still raiseunlimited amountsthroughpolitical donations.Soalthoughpublic funding may
in theory,meanthemajorpartiesarelessbeholdento privatedonors,in practice,the
nexuswith wealthydonorsremainscrucial to them.Thetwo majorAustralianpolitical
partiescurrentlyreceiveup to $60 million eachyearfrom privatesourcesincluding
throughtheadventof theirownbusinessenterprises.~ Theyalsoreceivesignificant
donationsfrom privatedonors.

Thereis adesperateneedto cleanup thefundraisingactivitiesof all parties.At the
moment,disclosuredoesnotmeanrealdisclosureat all. Asidefromtighteningup
loopholeswhichhidedonor’sidentities,we alsoneedto haverolling updatesofwho is
donatingratherthanhavingto wait 12 to 18 monthsafterdonationsaremade.Rolling
updateswould helpcitizenstojudgeforthemselveswhetherthereareany links between
largedonationsandpublicpolicy decisions.

We shouldalsobemorestringentin what we expectfrom thepartiesin returnfortheir
receiptofpublic funding. In Ireland,for example,political partiesareonly ableto use
public fundingfor ‘generaladministrationoftheparty;research,educationandtraining;
policy formulation;andcoordinationoftheactivitiesofbranchesandmembersofthe
party’—notfor advertising.’4

A moresignificantchangeweneedto makeis to remedyourembarrassingstatusasthe
only majordemocraticnationthat doesnotmakeanyattemptto limit campaignspending.
This is onewayto curbtheparties’spendingon adsandit is donein mostotherliberal
democraciesincludingBritain, CanadaandNewZealand.

Policing spendinglimits maybe difficult butatthemomentAustralianpoliticalparties
arein asituationwhich is remarkableby internationalstandards.Theyget thebestofall
possibleworlds—theyhaveatrifectaofpublic fundingplus unlimitedprivatedonations
plus no spendinglimits. This is asystemthatis full ofrortsandwide opento corruption.

Broadly, thenotionof public funding is basedon a soundprincipleof fairness.It canbe
an effectivewayto minimisetheadvantageof wealthandencouragenewentrantsinto
politics. Theproblemis gettingit to work sothat it meetsthosegoalsandthis depends
uponhowthefundingis allocatedand administered.At present,it is a failedpieceof
legislationthatneedsto beoverhauled.
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3. Political advertising

Cost
In Australia,political partiesappearto payup to 50 percentmore‘for advertisingtime
thando privatecompanies~. ‘~ This is becausepolitical advertisersdo notknowprecise
electiondatesuntil theyarecalled so theyareunableto book in advance.Oncetheydo
knowtheelectiondate,theywantadvertisingtimeurgentlyandarewilling to payfor
dearlyfor it. For all ofthesereasons,theyareoftenchargedaveryexpensiverate.

By contrast,in theUS, theamendedFederalCommunicationActof 1934requiresthat
broadcastersmustsell advertisingtimeto electioncandidatesatthe ‘lowest rateit has
chargedothercommercialadvertisersduring thepreceding45 days,evenif thatrateis
partofadiscountedpackagerate’.’6 TheAct alsorequiresthatif advertisingspaceis
offeredto onecandidateit is offeredto all. Theseareimportantprincipleswhichhelpto
preventthosewith thebiggestcampaignwarchestsbecominginordinatelyadvantaged
andtheseprincipleshavebeenimitatedin political advertisingregnlationsworldwide—
butnot in Australia.

Thelackofa requirementto sell airtimeto political candidatesatareasonablerateis
ultimatelycostingAustraliantaxpayersthroughthepublic fundingsystemand
contributingto pushingup theincreasinglyhighcostsofelectioncampaigning.

Truth in political advertising
TheLiberalParty’s2004electionadvertisingon interestrateswascontroversialbecause,
like anyeffectivescarecampaign,it wasmisleadingandbasedon speculation,
exaggerationandfear.

Oneof themajorstrandsoftheadvertisingwasaclaimthat interestrateswould rise
underaLathamLaborgovernment.This claimwasmadein TV adswhich showedthe
level of interestratesunderpreviousLaborgovernments(going backthirty years).The
adsfinishedona graphicwhichshowedLatham’sfaceaboveinterestratesof 10.38%,
17%, 12%andaquestionmark. This graphicwasspeculative,misleadingandperhaps
wouldnothavebeenallowedto air if political adswerestill scrutinisedfor accuracyand
truthby theFederationof AustralianCommercialTelevisionStations(FACTS)(now
calledFreeTV Australia)however,FACTSwithdrew from this checkingrole in 2002
afterlegal adviceandpolitical pressure(Young2004a,198).

Wenowknow that, duringthecampaign,theReserveBankcomplainedto theAustralian
ElectoralCommissionaboutLiberalPartypamphietsthat linked theLaborPartyto high
interestratesandattributedtheReserveBank asthesource.Thebrochuresaid: “Under
Labor,you mayneedto find an extra$962.34everymonthjustto keepyourhome.”
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TheReserveBankwasconcernedthat thepamphletgavetheimpressionthattheBank
wasendorsinganti-Labormaterialratherthanjustbeingthesourceof statistics.(The
LiberalPartyhassinceblameda missingasteriskfor theerror.)

But theReserveBank’sinability to stop this brochurefrom beingdistributedrevealsjust
how lax ourpolitical advertisinglawsare.TheAEC coulddo nothingabouttheBank’s
complaintbecauseunlike commercialadvertisers,who arerequiredby lawto betruthful
in their advertising,Australianpoliticiansareunderno obligationto tell votersthetruth.

CommercialadvertiserscomeundertheTradePracticesAct1974which outlaws
misleadingordeceptiveadvertising.Theycanbeprosecutedif theylie. But political
advertisingis not regulatedfortruth in Australia—with theexceptionofSouthAustralia
which hasthetoughestlawsin thecountry.

In mostothercountries,political partiesarenotevenpermittedto runpaidadson
televisionduring elections— including in Belgium, theNetherlands,Norway,Denmark,
theUnitedKingdom,France,Ireland,Switzeriand,Turkey,Spain,Austria,France,Israel
andJapan— let aloneusethemto distributemisleadingor inaccurateinformation.In
Australia,politicianshavelong exploitedthelackofregulationofpolitical ads.

Wehavethedubioushonourof havingtheweakestregulationofpolitical adsof any
comparabledemocraticnation in theworld andwealsohavedoublestandardsof epic
proportions.If a companyproducedthesort ofmisleadingadvertisingpoliticiansdo they
would facethousandsof dollarsin fines andpossiblegaolsentences.

Factualclaimsinpolitical adscan,andshould,beassessed.Whetherthis is doneby
introducingtruthinpolitical advertisinglegislationaspertheSouthAustralianmodel,or
whetherit is doneby themediainstitutingadwatches(asin theUS),’7 thereneedsto be a
processwhichcallsattentionto falseclaims. Thishasbecomeurgentnowthat
FACTS/FreeTV Australiahaswithdrawnfrom checkingads.

4. Lack ofinteractivityandparticipation in elections

Politicaladvertisingis aone-waycommunicationmethod,frompoliticianto citizen,with
limited opportunityfor thecitizento respond.Unlike moreinteractiveformsofpolitical
communicationsuchaspublic meetings,streetcornermeetings,ralliesor door-knocking,
political advertisingis premisedon thepolitical partieshavingmaximumcontrolover
boththemessageandthemedium.

As themajorpartiesaredevotingso muchoftheirresourcesto political advertising,there
arefewerand feweropportunitiesfor citizensto interactwith potentialrepresentativesor
to engagein political discussiondirectly. Theresultof thisappearsto be increasedpublic
alienationfrom political life and,arguably,increasedpublic cynicismaboutpolitics,
politiciansandtheirmotives.
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In theory,newmediaandtechnology—suchastheInternet,emailandSMS—couldbe
usedin apositiveway: forcommunicationandto breakdownthedistancebetween
citizensandtheirrepresentatives.However,in 2004,asin otherrecentelections,although
theInternethasgreatpotentialfor interactingwith citizens,Australianpoliticiansarenot
choosingto useit in that wayandthey’resquanderingits ‘greatestgift’ ~

In theirtelevisedpolitical advertising,thepartiesareincreasinglyfocusingon shorterads
(15 secondsis quite standardnow), aswell asrepetition,centralisationandanarrow
targetaudience.This all works to preventa wide-rangingdebate.Televisedpolitical ads
arecertainlynotbooks.Noraretheyhour-longdocumentaries.Theyhavenever,andwill
never,beableto providecompletepolicy information.But it is regrettablethattheparties
aredealingwith averynarrowsetoftopicsin theirads,andnonearecoveredin any
greatdetailordepth.Policydetail is rarelygiven.Noneofthis is conduciveto an
educatedcitizenryoran informedchoiceof candidatesbasedonpolicy anda wide-
rangingdebate.

5. Informal voting, votereducationandcivic education

informal voting hasgoneup nationallyin eachofthepastfourelections.In 1983,across
Australia,thepercentageofinformalvotescastwasjust2.1 per cent.In 1984, this
jumpedup to 6.3 percent.It settledbackto 4.9percentin 1987,thenslowly fell in 1990
(3.2percent)and 1993 (3.0percent).But informalvoting startedgrowingagainin 1996
(3.2percent)and 1998 (3.8percent).By 2001,it wasat4.8percent— this wasthe
fourth largestinformal votesincefederation.19In 2004,it wasup to 5.18%.
Thismeans639,000votersin Australiacastinformal votesin 2004.20

It is difficult to comeby hardevidenceof whypeoplecastinformalvotes.Thereare
someimportantstudies,21but therearealsomanyassumptions.It is temptingto assume
for example,thatsomeofthosewholeavetheirballotpapersblankaredeliberately
exercisingtheirright to notvote— castinga protestvote.But themeaningof blankballots
is largelyspeculative.It mayjust aslikely haveresultedfrom frustrationatan inability to
completetheballotcorrectlyasmuchasit mayhavefrom aconsciousdesireto lodgea
protestvote.

In democraticterms,themostworrying typeof informal voteis accidentalinformal
voting - wherepeoplearetrying to casta valid votebut fail becausetheydid notmarkthe
ballotpapercorrectly.

In 1987, theAEC conductedan analysisof informal voteswhich showedthat ofthe
informal votescastthat year,48 percentweretheresultof ‘defectivenumbering’,25 per
centused‘ticks orcrosses’while 16 percentleft thepaperblankand10 percentwrote or
scribbledon thepaperwithout recordingvalid preferences.22

Making an assumptionthat theblankandscribbledon paperscouldbetheresultof
deliberatechoice,it is the73 percentwho eithergot thenumberingwrongorusedticks
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orcrossesthat seemto warrantthemostimmediateconcernbecausetheyshowevidence
of avoterconsciouslytrying to recordavalid votebut failing.

Thebiggestjump wasin nonsequentialnumberinginNSWbetween1996and2001.In
NSW, informal votinghasbeenhigherthanthenationalaveragein recentelectionsand,
in 2004, thetop 14 electorateswith thehighestpercentageofinformalvoteswereall in
NSW.

This seemsto bestronglyrelatedto thefactthat in NSWoptionalpreferentialvoting is
allowedin stateelectionsfor theLegislativeAssemblysovotersbecomeaccustomedto
markingonly ‘1’ ontheballotpaperasavalid vote.But whentheyfollow this practicein
voting for theHouseof Representativesatfederalelections,it renderstheirvoteinvalid
becausedifferentrules meanthat all of thesquaresmustbe numbered.Confusionover
differentvotingproceduresata stateandfederallevel appearsto playa significantrole.23

IanMcAllister haspointedout that Australia‘hasoneofthehighestlevelsofspoiledor
informalballotsamongestablisheddemocracies’.24Factorsincludecompulsoryvoting,
theuseofdifferentelectoralsystemsatdifferent levelsofgovernmentandthefrequency
of elections.25

Therearealsosociologicalfactors.An AustralianElectoralCommission(AEC) studyby
Rod Medewfoundthat beingavoterfrom anon-Englishspeakingbackgroundis a major
predictorof informal voting. Educationlevel is anothermajorfactorwith voterswholeft
schoolat 15 yearsoryoungermorelikely to castinformalvotes.26

All ofthesefactorscanhelp to explainwhyNSWhassuchahigh incidenceofinformal
voting in 2004.But thereis onemorefactorwhich mayallow morespecificinsightinto
why theelectorateof Greenwaywastheseatwith thehighestlevelof informal voting at
the2004election.

Studieshaveshownthatthenumberofcandidateson aballot paperis alsoamajor
predictorof infonnalvoting.27Themorecandidatesthereare,themorelikely that there
will be voterswho do not completetheirnumbersin sequence.In Greenway,therewere
14 candidatesfortheHouseofRepresentatives— anunusuallyhighnumber.

Any rise in informalvotesofthetypethatwehavebeenseeingin Australiaoverthepast
fewyearsis of concernandinterestand,when1 in 10 peoplein an electorate(Greenway)
fails to havetheirvotecounted,it is aworryingdevelopmentindeed.

However,somecriticsofcompulsoryvoting haveinterpretedtheinformal votelevel in
2004asevidenceofaneedto scrapcompulsoryvoting. This is an extraordinaryleapof
logic aspreviousstudieshaveshownthatasignificantnumberofthosewhohavecastan
informal votewill havebeentrying to castavalid votebut failing dueto anumberof
reasonsincludinglanguagedifficulties,confusionoverdifferentelectoralsystems,
literacyandeducationproblemsandpoverty.
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Althoughmoredetailedanalysisofthe2004informal votewill shortlybepublishedby
theAEC andthisanalysismayindeedshowarise in protestvoting atlastyear’s election,
this doesnotmeanthatweshouldscrapcompulsoryvoting anymorethanarise in people
failing to submittheirtaxreturns(or submittingthemwith errors)would suggestthat we
shouldscraptherequirementforpeopleto submittax returns.

Wheninformal votesareprotestvotesthis is evidenceofdemocraticdecisionmaking
andanactivepolitical choiceatwork. In fact,deliberateinformalvoting showsthata
compulsoryvoterturnoutsystemdoesnotmean‘forcing’ peopleto voteasvoterscan
(andsomeare)choosingto returnblankordeliberatelyspoiledballots.

Ratherthanscrappingcompulsoryvoting - oneof thebestfeaturesoftheAustralian
political system- it seemsinsteadthat thereis aneedfor theElectoralCommissionto
conducteducationprogramsto reducetheincidenceofaccidentalinformalvoting.For
example,previously,theAEC haswrittento votersfromnon-Englishspeaking
backgroundsin theirown languagesto advisethemonvotingprocedureswith some
successandthismayneedtobe revived.Anotheroption,proposedby Antony Greenand
others,is to adopttheuseofoptionalpreferentialvoting asameansby whichto minimise
informality.

SallyYoung
TheUniversityofMelbourne
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